
MINERS 
OUTFITS * 
A SPECIALTY

ictoria, B. C.
«

Fanners, Market Garder ers, etc.
FHE VICTORIA CHEMICALJî|0^ Lid . 
iter Wharf, Victoria, offer feriÉMStë» at 
e following prices, in ton lotts

^,b.nrlate of Potash... 
llphate of Potash ..

1nlte
trate of .Soda (Nitre,),..... .m.
ine Superphosphate ....... 1
Smaller quantities at Slight

LAND REGISTRY ACT-
.

for athe Matter of an ApplicstkH*
Certificate of Title to

(«owichan
Duplicate of 
Part (21 acre#) of Lot 2$
Lake District.

I Not ice is hereby given that Mr Is **2mth 
ini-»n. at the expiration of one tosue 

mm tiie finit publication bertHJft John 
I Duplicate of Certificate of Title w> 
civile Tait to the above lands, dste 
bid July, 1891, and numbered 1231W-
l s. y. wooTTORi

Registrar Oeneral^
Victoria, B- 0.,and Registry Office, 

6th, 1897.

. piercy & co.
_ DRY GOODS, and 
MANUFACTURER1'

WHOLESALE
CLOTHING

IN ; ; .

Bicycles/
AND ;

Watches
GIVEN FREE FOR

Sunlight 
Soa »~- 
Wrappers

Stearns Bieyele each month. 
Gold Wateh each month.
total value of «1,500 GIVEN ffREB 

during 1807.
iow TO OBTAIN THEM. For rules and 

full particulars see Saturday Inane of 
I this paper, or apply by poet card to

L H. KING, Victoria, Agent for Sunlight Soap

■ssions in the March term, still to 
Ntution h inained inactive and did610' 
refer an indictment before the ~not 
try. Dr. Cameron's friends 
tr. R. C. Smith, advocate, to take^i ' 
latter up. and the result was the -EL, 
l Dr. Cameron from custody, In ] a?'' 
ig over tins narrative of facts, one- 
mpted to doubt that he is living ; ls 
tee land, and wonders how such a tic 1 
n be done under the color of- la,tv ' ^ 

rads mor? like fiction than a AhnW. 
lorn real life. Who is safe from Pter 
Ition. and being deprived of liberty 
Ireîbly taken three thousand miles awa 
k-m home, and after beiùg detained - 
rer six months from friends and »? 
hsinees connections be discharged fr,, 
Istody, and have to pay all 
rcessary to return to the place 
tiich he was so ruthlessly taken, 
purely Sir Oliver Mowatl, the minister 
1 justi.-e, should look into this cayJ 

d of if does, we feel satisfied that h ’ 
11 make such amendments to tht 
iminal code as wdl afford some protêt 
in against such treatment as Dr. Can " 
on has been subjected to.

Experience proves the merit of Hood’s 
arsnparilla. It cures all forms of blood 
seases, tones the stomach, builds ,1T) 
e nerves.

PCrsc
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=S"."::;rri:z:siEA»ERs aoed cowardly
crew that the unfortunates in the steer- i __________ | the run, so that the people along the j
age were probably burning to death, j (route Will be seriously hampered for the

dch Thir- Wilder saw his crew driven back, The Ruth ^ Qwendlyn Come to ^lng' Cai>t- Armstrong of the
SaNp*- and the realization of the horror below ' . , . _ , . ' _ , wvweedlyn, who is also manager of the

Uri6l on a ROCK in th.0 Root- .j company, was in high feather when last 
en&i Oliver. >seen by Mr. Zindorf. He was delighted j

(that no fatalities occurred, the loss of ; 
lhis steamers worrying him little in con- j 
'sequence. /

THE LEONA DISASTER ».I

| H]
;Particulars of Manner ti 

teen Steerage Pàs«* 
Death at 9(1

Crown Prince Constantine’s Actions 
Severely Denounced by Press * 

Correspondents. _ /

■ v J-P ...^ lùadc* Mm desperate. 
f ■ • He rushed to the stairs and boldly at-
H tempted to go below. He did not get
' j*L? more than half à dozen ■ steps when

X ■ . the flames drove him on deck., He step- y
Prompt pefi back to the shelter of the pilot f An Almost Miraculous Escape From g

I house. His face was scorched. Hie ;
’ eyebrows were burned off. He stood j
( there dazed and overcome for a moment, 
j Then he exclaimed;

My -God, no mao can go through | | ‘Hudson, N. Y., May 10.—Mrs, David j
,,, Tt. was a imie- that? and come out alive!’ i Seattle Mav it— M P Zinrinrf Tfé >Oppenheimer, Wife, of ex-Mayor Oppen- i , . ... A ,

New York, May lV-It was a grue- ,.DuHng the excitetoent 0f the first , . . . ' 'A , ”f . heimer of Vancouver, B, C., is in the Larissa, May ll.-The Turks have
some sight on the Mn.lorj steamer Le- Jlour we dîd not know that any one tmneu from Blnteh Columbia to-day hôpital here with both feet cut off. doubt whatever of the speedy capture of

sr.- i-r„”,L 2SJSF2. r, Z:
tTSSwSw. £ »«■£» 1«« D*d 5.*le r“1" .w ,rïî i’rlï£°iâ, ,w*e W- t»l ™nï,„ $,,» £«£,',»ir2» b«ii« corr«i«mdem mn thM it 1. k- older raff s man begins to ieel

"L,, , *" "hohas îffi*116 ra.»“

ned Captain Wilder under arrest. He continued. About nine o’clock in the ^ .wr£? Jh® (Mrs. Oppenheimer was at the Jubilee | ,^e Athens correspondent of the p^y of constipation, does not
1 u nit'd in the custody of Mr. Mai- morning the flames were under control Luth, lhe Ruth broke in two, -the rear [Hospital for several months undergoing Latly Chromcie says: The real and _ . . . . „

and the steamer out of danger. The PortK>n of the vessel sinking in about treatment for a severe nervous disease.) only cause of the Greek retreat from realize the friction under wniQll
i hymas Dovle, aged 67 years, of Pat- passengers were sent back to the Leona, CVrt^’ ^<ret of ^’idter and the wreck of the --------- --------------------- I Ph-arsalos was the bTunder of one who be labor- utitil fhe Lnrrlpti Ic
-on V W, was on his way to Vallejo, and the City of Augusta continued on Qwendlyn quickly went under, lhe n»... mnp njnnr tr I mistook the retreat of the enemy for a t>°rS’ UBtl1 the burden Is

Vto see his uncle and aunt. He wnl her way to Savannah. The Leona put best told m Mr‘ Zlndo 0 ’ rKvlu IHK LAi 1 lAL ! forward movement designed to outflank llfted from him. Then hlS

v detained untM^» inque^.^AC about and returned to port under her 1 ..g ^a9 Qn tbe Bteamer Ruth.” - says j ■ (the Greeks, and he therefore ordered aj mountains* sink into mole-
u;is am01?s , y— starboard side of °'J21 steam. _ . . Mr. Zindorf, “coming down the Koot-j ; • x Lasty retreat. Cr|ivn Prince Constan- I •
v.viipied bunks on t^ s The Leona is a schooner rigged steel enîjy frvIn Wardnér, B. C., to Jennings, ; tine left Larissa btSause he believed the | hills, his fiioroseness gives

'X‘T " n,ntd s^eak English was a screw steamer of 3,325 tons groe® and Id h The vessel was heavily jpaded E. E. Sheppard Likely ^to Interview , exaggerated reports of the danger of his - . , ^ r
"t «h Suldvan on her 2-331 tons net ”*ter. She was bU.lt m „i1h ore, Just befole we entered the the Boardg 0f Trade in Brit- f?rees‘ 11 is a faet- however, tha* ou j place to jollity, he IS a happy

L,g ! A ^ Cal Dwl Att- 1889 at Chester. Pa. Her dimensions ^ steam poS9ible was gotten the Boanto Of Trade m Bnt- the evening of the retreat Edtiem Pasha, na_ aaal> vf vfû does not
'\:V,t0, he asleep early Sun- are: Length, 314 feet; breadth, 46.2 up and the Ruth prepared to snoot the , ish Columbia. despairing of breaking through the Dan a£al‘“ H LI- does not
" 1 mnrnino- when he was awakened feet; depth of hold, 20.3 feet. Sttevb»» . thmgévons passage under a full head. ! ; Greek lines, ordered the army to retire, , seem worth living to ÿotl, you
1 suffocation. The apart- three decks and six bulkheads. She The canyon is six miles above Jennings, ! _ j while the Sultan had dispatched a spe- j .

.ir was tilled with smoke. He made was last surveyed in September, 1896. and knowing the passage to be a danger- : —? . ! +C0I??i?1SSi0I1®T,nthe Greek govern- I may take a very d.^erent View
!1‘t , eompanionway leading tx> the An examination, of the steerage 60m- ' ous one I Went up in the pilot house with A Railway Scheme Held Oyer—Cana- . °^eat X11!1, °Jn^vS? °£ ! of --"fpr ^alri-htr;;i Htrbaeck P ït rey entrance of the payment was made as soon as the ship Capt. Sa-ibum_t^ see how he would do dkWthe Prontat the Ju- ^ wa timpV pHifM -£d " S
nmpauionway the steward was shout- had cooled off sufficiently, and thirteen the Jdb. Just as we were getting out toiler Procession. i re gned J YilcMz^ K’osk ” .

iu8, Doyle started up and found two corpses were discovered. Their: atti- of the Canyon and were nearing the pro- - ' P " \ Dajlv £ wrrasoondent at Vo- -1 1
men had preceded him.-' He fell back, tudes showed that they were trying to< truding reef of rotks m the centre nf —__ _• - | ]o saya:. •ip<rble first day of the 1 ^
having lost his balance’ and when he escape when death found them. Some thectoanner I. became - aimons, but t e < _ - n _E 'E Sheppard will war Grown Prince Constantine blocked
started up again he was a^e.eted b> ky huddâeçl in a heap, Others were on captam s«d . tikelv k^ve for Central America hv ^av t‘11 tbe MWS which the English corre-

from behind, wbo pusheArS "^eir knees with their hannds out- ^nfte'A' Itfln the ÏÏ”$1^ spondents sent from the s^ of the :
Vn reaching the  ̂ f£Sf2*2£ ^ »« trade of that city and Van- !

fr-t thought was for Lihte SulUvan. He gnR>kC- burned so horribly left pa»«ge bnt could handle couver before sa,ling. _ ' Athens. Even then many of these were
>.arted into the. womqtf* side of the unrecognizable. lhe }?**' lnd tllen he .^ed the ngh-. The Wmmpeg, Duluth & Hudson Bay DOt forwarded. ^ minister of war is- peal was allowed

to rescue ber^bat was .pulled th« «bey were unreeogmra v but the water was so swift and we were ra.lway bill will be held over until Hon. sued official reporte ttoi]y. P
members of %■ crew. The The butcher and the two wat er m on the larger of the rocks of the Mr. Blair looks into the financial stand- <.The Crown Prince, who understands

.»ed like, beavei| to put out Ue the least burned ot any of us oeea, ^ The boat landed well up on .he in 0f the company. Mr. Watson, of English perfectly altered the news so as 
Matches, burlaps, etc., which- and it was easy toJrd™t'f^ thp^V rock, and .the weight of the ore broke ,th Manitoba government, is supporting to makePit favorable to himself. For ants- the Eholts, from in any way intcr-

v.mgf 4,Xere stored only a short die- The. uead were undmturhed. They are the toat in two-she had over 300 tons it a tdtimm to a New York feri“6 with the waters of Pavilion creek,
tvu.e, O, ,"l“vtmra8j&'aPfIiîm<'I1Hun ^ ^ h/th ^Lmîr^ a^d~a^ ^eraar-toifM the steamer A special cablegram says the first newspaper describing the cold reception near Clinton, as it had already been de-

SamX; D. fchtlUra* .from; Hum removeMian-or1er of the co:toner «Montât mgnt in the seethi ng, bo:dmg portion of the Jubilie procession on given him at Larissa^ the prince changed ®*=d by the supreme court of Canada m
g..,y. onv^waP" to settie at Ldumbus, Part of the Leona s cargo çonsitied^of water, leaving the fore part Mgh and Qn June 22nd jn London m consi t of lt to -enthusiastic’' reception. When tM"irt'y et al ys. Olarkhhat the Eholts
T-xas. san.-. f ..*? matches, which were stored near ,the dry on a porton of the submerged reef. . , , escorted bv reuresen- the oorresne-ndents went to him in a had no n8llt to an3" « the waters of

srSrss c“*d* *«- ssl^btsess 6sStematsss^se,
■ ‘frnr^-htrir--- ^BiT tt **• .nom*»* tM- îîîsagKseeS'M! SLfc

»..S that the fire,we*loused by a fight- g | 0»cloek tlii8 morning Chariks R. sad-frenzy.«f-tiarwefiHftaihWTillPWi»armr bv the elSto of - —»    , mhumbi
ni match dropped into tne cargo. He , tbe Mallory Line and Cor- the crew, and she did m--ch to allay the Sade by a person named Wood in the t* • the operation of the injunction order the
--lares he saw members of the crew Mall^-«t the Mallory l^ne, and uor_ . passengers. We struck at London Globe. Hon. Mr.. Davies stated plaintiff Clark appeal^ on the gmnn.l
-moking and that they were very care- bXsllrlbUcry said to 5 50 o’clock in the evening, and all of that Wood had been compelled to retract L°nS’ Che that the former ^er was simply car-

about throwing away matches. Along viewing the bodies, Mr. Mallory said tMrty in axm,Wr, abandoned th’e on threat of proceedings for criminal from Lanssa when the disgraceful ry,ng ^ m judgmmt -(yf the supreme
-. ire to-day it was thought strange that the repo er- ^ , h * wreck and climbed on a cone-shaped libel at the instance of British Columbia ®eeaer J*%,.wltne^avof court of Canada. Gordon, Hunter for

. fire was not discovered earlier. It • Tber are thwt^ d!*d rock about eight feet in diameter, and canneries. Prof. Prince’s memoradum t-nel »hn*mg with Everybody piaintlff (appdtoiti)| and H. D. Helmcken,
must have been smouldering several everybody cm the ship is so excited t at there we cV g for life h the skip of our , to the minister completely exonerated ?hmWh thé Q-C., f°r defendants (respondents.) .
’h-ys. . .ti ,t ,s not Posable to get a Tfu11 teeth, with the water boiling around us. the canneries. ■ though thje were other retins for the In Pairchaud et: al vs. I^indsberg, Ae

Ih bodies of the victims were -token abouti the fire. When I do I wdl giv , “The iar^cr lifeboat went'by tiiea board The Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern eto Ck plaintiffs’ appeal was dismissed with
t , tbe morgue to-day. it out with the cabins and machinery, but the railway bill passed its second reading ° t 5 w 11 w061» Z- * costs. At the trial of the action in theAmong the passengers were D. V. .«This is all I have been able to learn boat>‘ holdîûg thiee persons, .vas 'S,- ^ 6 Londoti, May ll.-The collective note grpreme c-6urt. Mon the chjef justtc„
Y$ ins low, of Rutherford, N. J. On his ^ far; The Steamer sailed on, Saturday flna the passengers were rrans- a:«. oharles Tunner nrtred the imoort- °v Powers âs cabled exclusively by wac9 given in favor of the
return to this city Mr. Winslow told the at 3 p.m. she had forty- passengers on {erred ua fast M p^bte to a small % the „ovOTMent announcing im- 1 »hî,^!SOCia „di Pre™ last nlghZ 18 *? plaintiff, -but only couuty court costs
lui,owing graphic story of the fire. boardi of whom twenty-three -were islind riliout a quarter of a inile down thf ev following effect:-“Upon a formal do- Wf.re allowed an3 -the plaintilb now ap-

W cleft the pier at three p.m. yeeter- Bteerage At x a.m. Sunday morning the river. When all the passengers had }7 U Zre clar'tio® by Greece that *e wdl recall pea] fr(>m B0 much of the judgment as
k y \\e passed through the narrows, fire waB dljscoyeredl to the forward hatçh- , been cotiVeykd to'.the island e$teptlng P°rt duty on pulp wood, as contrac s are her troops and agree to such autono- allows only county court costs. Appëal
mikmg excellent time. Sandy Hooj wayè. it spread very quietiy and al- three or Wur 1 stfgcestéd to thi'Wptain n°2' belf* - : inous regime for Crete as the powers in dismissed With _Costs. F. B. Gregôty
xv;,s I,assed a°d ,tb®. hg^s most as soon as the alarm sounded -the that they put me‘ahd the1 purser on fhe Hon. Mr. Fielding anaounced that t e their wisdom shall deem best, and ac- for appellant sfiid1 S. Perry Mills for

- rv were still visib-e when be w steerage and compamionway were filled nainland ted Vvé couM walk to JetlOings government had no information a yet œpt unreservedly the counsels of the defendant.
By the time we pas . . S smoke The cause was spontané- , -through the woods aind get help. This warrant procedure against any com- powers they will intervene in the in- Madden vs. the Nelson & Fort Shep-

,w . ,t tto o clock all tte Peswnear» ^ œi8céHaneous |was don.-. WhUe-the purser and my- b™es under special tariff resolutions. ere8t8 ^ pea<>e.” perd Railway Co. is no-.v being heard.
The P» I 8 , ; self were being taken to the mainland H is said that the report of tbe Kmgs- jt wag uuderBt00d that .Greece in her At the trial in the couuty court Judge

- i.- ind also retired. lbewatctt th» fire bad been nut ont it was ‘I saw steam and smoke coming over , he ton penitentiary committee condemns , jd h ^ ,d ^ all these Form gave the plaintiff judgment for
ih -r at 12 o clock reported everything When the fire had been pVt out uvras • ^ 1^ • the administration of Warden Metcalfe. Pïîtî“, ^ the price of some horses killed on the

11,ere was no suspiemn of fire or found that ten of the l exc1ltoxed to4e purser: Mr. Mc-Innea presented a petition yes- C0Ddltl0nS' ■ - line of the railway near Nelson. The

' ... . ... . ~ ™ "2.:n2 S -— ,h* SS5 1 ™ SKJR.-JSMTSl

BrtStLSiS fo7wBrde»wCa"ot: m’îm T*"®** SmStitoS  ̂SSmSTtSL m££?* B«ro™.<,D2ÎN*«'i Detroli. MU, 10.-Bra.to, Wtmao, o, road Slim*. IWjjMS

'M.r-tn,TflaLJWwhich^mn^elhisX'tocea. MaHor7 and said: . .' until he would be dose up. As I‘ex- SALMON CANNERIES BUSY. I1" Relatl<,ns Canada, at the Bl,eppard, although engmally a provm-
H„ on deck apd carried the alarm “1 consider it my duty to put Captain peéted, the Gwendlyn shot into view an- ._______  ! chamber of conimierce dmiwr to-m^it. aal road has now become a Dominion

in on deck and earned the alarm under arrest pending investiga- def . full head of steam and Cant y»* , . .. .. . .. Among other things he said: In toll one. The defendants appeal on he
"" " ,,0 tbe forward watch, telling him Wdder under. Æ b’u™I Anhstrong ^as m!ting’ for the right Much Acbvlt? Among the Packing Con.- yiew of ^ gldee of border fines, grolmd that the act is ultra vires and tm-

arou^d^as po'ssMe do wish to plThim to an’y un- 'ttetS too latl He I pam68 *l±”*«>«**- \ four thousand mües long, is a depras- constitutional. L. P. Duff for defendants

Mt Creating excitement. necessary inconvenience, and I willac- ticked his steamer and tried to swing Anacortes, May 8.-The salmon can- and £5ÏÏn to? toTgo^hL^te on SatotiKLSmt^011 ' ™

■1 ". srstsssxts s,r, “.s- !asd^jaseurAsrs-- ■— - ». *+* - Hs? ss-
occupants. He said in calm tm* being giv«, the formalities were the Ruth and. she became a more com-, active. The hidalgo company has re- mg^ higher toanJ^r ’6ab^ut®he pn y

i s That there was a slight fire in the ended plete wrack thna. the first steamer. As eeivod 120 tons of tin. and workmen are are thus destroying e y ...
,-ird part of the ship, and it might ‘ _____________________ soon as the Gwendlyn struck I heard the making up cans. The web Is being pre- chance there h o _ , ’ . London, May 12.—A dispatch from

l- .visai,le for passengers to get their JAPAN AND HAWAII crash and saw a column, of steam burst- pared for use, and crews are putting in °.r a° 0 e p Capetown says that the reply of the
ings together. It might be possible, ! - T ■ ‘ i ing upwards, occasioned, I afterwards, traps. Last month’s pay-roll amounted , continent commercially in Transvaal government to a strong note,
added that the ship would eventual- j8paneSe Commissioner Arrives at H-on- Uurned from the bursting of the;ste#m to $1,600. , ! two this tariff is like a barbed wire said *» wnoun* to an altimatum' from
have to be abandoned. , olulu on Board a Cruiser. ' • P't1®- The Gwendlyn slid out of sight m . The Anacortes company also has f ’ wMcil one brotber cannot „ „„
'There was no excitement among the «- Francisco Mav 12—The steamer watieri but not before the twenty-.^uile a force at work, both at the can- trade’with another without paying trib- Hon Joseph Chamberlain, insisting, upon-loon passengers Mosto^toem packed A^^'^Honoinlu five ««leg out on the 9ery and putt$ng in traps. Two cart ^ beyo^ toe tos^of prtKL for the observance of the London agree-
eir luggage and earned it to tbe mam d f M 5th tbat tbe Japanese wreck of the Ruth and tlrenoe to the loads af Br^h aod tw0 car loads of both. British North America, compris- meut, is defiant in tone. It insists on

1 r‘"h”™'"* tÉs1,TL&r ïKissXnSLXffSl* •* h„. w#6* ». w».».--- *-SL'<■'».T™™1 »*- -"•rs had assured them there was no im- ! bflma’ bavl.n,g. I of the Ruth.
Hate danger, they too^.matters very gfl’te eases of ejection of Japanese 1 Par8^ ,and «V**t burned

' The steward made frequent trips and l^t^^isgiol^t «• miles of 'forest being a mighty hard
hack with the report of the pro- ^ “ î tramp. We arrived opposite Jennings

- of the flames. He said the fin- a„ tln L the^ BtoSton at 11 that night,^ but, there being Mss
confined below deck», and as the th. matter a nP way of crossing the river, we slept' The owners of the different trap lo- .ew. in the northern half of the_
s did not rise very high, the pas- f dflnmges^il/ be^ade.in ’be- on the bank and got acroes in the mom- cations have crews at work, the salmon TBecause another political'
-s did not fully reafize the extent h J Ja“an_ The ^mmiseioner de- $»g in n rowfcoat. When we reached the banks off the southerly shores of San ^ ilg to that region ought to
■1T peril. . . faDan jj, 1(X)kiug for war, and town everybody was up and the women Juan and Lopez islands being the point b, barrier to commercial expansion
-main Wilder rushed on deck at 81at^ that everythtog wiil be conducted , -md children were weeping and wailing of greatest activity. Three new _ can- ^ dlaection.
hist alarm, clad only m an under- . dtolomatic' way ! 1013 tbe mea were ff^atly excifed. Early nerics are now under construction m-the “Tbat the people of Canada are favor-

• and trousers. He a|sumed com- j . m^lbet ftir American labor wifi risers had seen the wreck of the steam- lower Sound country. ; ftMe to the closest relationship to this
'-I. and at once ordered the crew to I „ j ^ (e>ened here ini the near fa- e,‘9 floating by the town and the people k Fish Commissioner James Crawford country is evinced by tbe fact that its 

the steerage passengers. On the t WT,V ^ fostered and eupported believed that friends and relatives were has gone to Baker Lake to set free the new government has already shown it-
‘7'k with the steerage on tbe port bv tbS Hawaiian government.' Planters dead. As soon as we arrived we told iast 0f the fish spawned at the Baker self ready to meet overtures by which 

large quantity of cotton bagging bQ . them,elvee to employ Atoer- what we knew and the whole town, turn-- Lake hatchery. The number of eggs the countries can practically be united.
- „r,-d separated from the steerage .(ane -n preference t0 ^the, Enropean H out. Those who could manned row-. takeB wa, 6|059,ooo, and by good man- ! Annexation is unnecessary, undesirable
XTv y a tl0ard Pa^ttou- The Astatic labor. As far as the eon- beats and went to the scene of the agement the waste was brought down to and impossible, ^Canada Is to-day^more 
deck was almost completely filled t.Asiatics now emnloVed on vari- wreck and others walked' the whole dis- ^ th - t v j !o™b1 W-Great Mtato than ever tor'-*-"

,. h freiKht. earning off all exit ;from j tance. When the aid arrived' the" *tp- ^ than 7 pet cent. x a commercial ha
<i“'.rnge to the after part Of the. tCr fiM by Ameri- wrecked pasaengera were 'found-some - -, ..r, I wRh cun be^lR-diçcerm

, ':n , home and their place, mien ny 0n the iriand and «orne on 'the mrifilena, c.W toy »6 o»n*a, ^ | ^^.^1 mén
F>c only way from the steerage was . , ■ . - - : not a sou! being loirt.” Negleçt cpld in the head .kfi<6i ;you will eatirflvv|5Sïk «nd nbfeatUreinSiÿ: ,,

I- th,. forward eompanionway. The As-tie atremrtb of a buUdlng depend® The steatoere weire it»rB*hbrieN abdj amreto have.oetotrh. Neglect njlsai ea- ee^er ot ^4*^ gbvemmeet wouId<be jj*A>u
w thf captain’s orders, rusbed .to npon «rf its fouadatiop, 3«o- were1 the, pyrnierty of the Upper Cotoro-. torrh and yon .wiU gç aureiyjnduee pnb. so i^p»t*r.,i<^wt vAieh wate f ‘ A»«OI«

1 eompanionway and attempted to hearth drtfcmds mnm the condltion of the bia River Navigation and Transporta-monary diseases or catarrh of the «tom- (l connnlssloaSWttb this object in view. Celebrated , tot Its _____
«r-mi. They were driven back by" blood To expel impurities and cause tion Company. Work has already com- agh with its disgusting attendants, —------------ -------- - strength «ad beàlthfalnew., A«g|l

vînmes of smoke and flames tile vitaMuWto l^e vigorous and mene^iona new steamer whichwillbe foul breathbawkipg, spitting blowing, , JjhW .SSUmhIm to^ thi
followed. The smoke and i 11 (e-givlng, Ayer’s Sarsuparllla is the complebedbyv June 1, while_maeh!nery i* eto. Stop lt by using: Dr. Chases Oa-,| 5?»yrt flfteA yearn, but ROTAL BAKING POWDKR^O..« r..r.ïi5 r.r: !r - is a »
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Turks Have No Doubt Whatever of 
the Speedy, Capture of 

Donrokos. »

Captain Placed Under AiWfi 
Action Would Have 111 

ed Less of Life.

fe JUMPED FROM A CAR. j

i Mrs. Oppenheimer, Vancouver, Jumps 
1 from a Car Window in New York. !

.-.'JDrowning of Fifty-Five 
, Passengers.
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! system is set in good working
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nearest to the eompanionway and they Gwendlyn—and the almost miraculous to- 
had been awakened by the crew rush- escape from drowning of fifty-five pass- 1 
ing out of the forecastle, v a i „ „„

“The passengers were all transfer- the Canyon of the Kootenay, at the foot rïé^Sf*fa^T**4b 
red to the City of Augusta in safety, of the rapids, and an hour later the wheelg 
and the work of fighting the fire was Gwendlyn came down the river and 
continued. - About nine o’clock in the went to pieces on the wreck
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The full court is sitting again to-day. 
In Clark vs. Eholt the plaintiff's ap- 

with costs. Some 
years ago an order waikinniie by Sir 
Henry Crease restraining the defend-

siwrage 
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;; iRosario company is just getting ready a’.oue offers room for expansion. There bitration. 
active v.ork. The Island.Packing Com- are no
pany is adding largely to its- buildings into which t-he surplus population 
and driving traps. The Oceanic com- expand. Employment of immigration 
pâny is planning to erect buildings at and the opportunity for development of

i natural resources to a degree far m ex- 
! of that hitherto realized is now

B ■!

Ifnew territories within the union
can
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1Richardson. .
1hiThe owners of the different trap lo

cations have crews at work, the salmon Mill!
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GENTS—“The Best Popular Life, of Her 
Majesty I have ever seen,” writes Lord 
Lome, about “Queen Victoria.” Sales 
unprecedented; easy to make five dollars 
daily; big commission; outfit free to can- 

The Bradley-Garretson Co.,vassers.
Toronto.

[ANTED—Men and women who can work 
pard talking and writing six hours daily, 
nor six days a week, and will be content 
with ten dollars weekly. Address New 
Ideas Co., Brantford, Ont.

FANTED—Industrious persons of either 
Isex, with good character and common 
[school education, can obtain employment 
[for two months in this community. S. M. 
[Fry, Toronto, Ont.

-
OR SALE—A portion of the N. & 8. Saan
ich Agricultural Society’s land In South 
Saanich, containing 64 acres more or less, 
about 20 acres clear; never failing stream 
of water. For' -further particulars 1»ply 
to the secretary. H. F. Haldom^ fniMrooee 
P. O.. B. C m

Stage Travel.
Stages for the undermentioned points- 

»ave Ashcroft as follows.
CLINTON and Way Points, Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday. fetâ '
ALL POINTS IN CARIBOO, Monday and 

hriday (conecting with steamer Charlotte 
t Soda Creek).
LILLOOET direct, Monday and Thurs-

ray.
LILLOOET, via Clinton, Wednesday. 
Through and return tickets at reduced 

a tes. Special conveyances furnished.

■ ill EXPRESS 60- II
OFFICE!—ASHCROFT, B* G.HEAD

FARM FOR SAIjf.
60 acres, on Vancouver Inland,' ff '.mlF» 

ood house, bam aafi email 
_ water; ten acres' cleared,

JOHN DEVINB, Duncan-

m Duneac; go 
chard; Splendid 
irty chopped.
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